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A middle school summer camp titled “Maker Camp:  From Design to Display” 
was recently held on the Des Moines Area Community College (DMACC) 
Ankeny Campus for students interested in exploring how things are made.  
Fourteen-year-old Ethan Knight, a ninth grader at North Polk, works on a 
lathe as fellow Maker Camp students 12-year-old Aiden Chanthavong of 
Des Moines, 12-year-old Nathan Prall of Carlisle, 14-year-old Will Thornton 
of Colfax, 13-year-old Brenda Lora of Ankeny, and DMACC Tool and Die 
Program Chair Mark Rosenberry observe.  Chanthavong and Prall are Carlisle 
Middle School students.  Thornton will be a ninth grader at Colfax-Mingo, 
while Lora will be a freshman at Northview Middle School in Ankeny. Using 
computer-aided design software, participants utilized virtual reality, 3D 
printers and milling machines to create objects at the three-day camps they 
will be able to keep and use at home. The students also went on tours to 
DeeZee Manufacturing and John Deere to see real-world applications of the 
skills they learned. 
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Ethan Knight, Aiden Chanthavong, Nathan Prall, Will Thornton, Brenda Lora,
and Mark Rosenberry
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DMACC STUDENT RECEIVES STEM CERTIFICATE
Patsy Steffen, Glen Dippold, Chris Drake, and Rob Denson
DMACC) Pre-Education student Chris Drake (third from left) of Johnston 
receives a Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) 
certificate from DMACC President Rob Denson (right), DMACC Education 
Professor Patsy Steffen (left) and Glen Dippold, Dorothy Wyant’s nephew, 
during a recent presentation in President Denson’s office. Drake received his 
certificate for completion of the Dorothy A. Wyant Teacher Education STEM 
Scholars Program. He is one of many Pre-Education students at DMACC 
who are focused on enhancing their knowledge in Science, Technology, 
Engineering and Math in order to improve the quality of instruction for their 
future students.
Through the generosity of the Dorothy A. Wyant estate, students like Chris 
are reaching this goal as they work toward the completion of their AA or AS 
degree. DMACC’s Pre-Education Program remains dedicated to providing 
future educators the opportunities to enter the teaching profession well- 
prepared to inspire the next generation of students. Thank you to Glen 
Dippold, Dorothy Wyant’s nephew, and family for their continued support of 
the teaching profession.
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July 11
Board of Directors meeting, 
4 p.m., Perry Center
July 14
Asian and Pacific Islander 
night, 5:30 to 8 p.m., 
Urban Campus, Bldg. #1,            
Rooms 124-126  
DMACC STUDENT PLACES SECOND IN THE NATION 
IN SKILLS CONTEST
Lon Moffitt, Pat Bishop, Robert Janssen, and Shea Parsons
DMACC Diesel Technology graduate Robert Janssen (third from left) of 
Allison receives congratulations from DMACC Diesel Technology instructors 
Lon Moffitt, Pat Bishop and Shea Parsons for finishing in second place in 
the nation in the National Skills USA contest recently held in Louisville, KY.  
Janssen becomes the third DMACC Diesel Technology contestant to finish in 
the top-three medal positions since 2011.  
JOB OPENINGS
Mechanical/Electrical Technician, Ankeny Campus
Review Date: July 10, 2016
Automotive Technology Instructor, Ankeny Campus, nine months per year position
Review Date:  July 17, 2016
Automotive Technology Instructor, Carroll Campus, nine months per year position
Review Date:  July 17, 2016
Automotive Technology/Ford ASSET Instructor, Ankeny Campus, nine months per year 
position
Review Date:  July 17, 2016
Instructor/Reading & Writing—Bridges to Success Grant (two positions), Urban Campus and 
Southridge Center, nine months per year position
Review Date:  July 17, 2016
If interested in the above position, please visit the DMACC website at http://jobs.dmacc.edu
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GMC ACADIA DONATED TO DMACC AUTOMOTIVE PROGRAM
DMACC GM Automotive Service Education Program (ASEP) students
General Motors has donated a 2012 GMC Acadia with a 3.6 L V6 engine and 
six-speed automatic transmission to the DMACC GM Automotive Service 
Education Program (ASEP) so the students can learn the latest technology 
equipped on today’s vehicles.  Some of the students who will get to work 
on this vehicle, which will never be driven, include:  (left side of vehicle, left 
to right) Dylan Taylor of LeMars, Shawn Buckingham of Prairie City, Karl 
Clemons of Harlan, Brady Henkes of Monona and Kaleb Carstarphen of Perry. 
(Right side of vehicle, left to right) Eric Carlson of Marcus, Victor Moody of 
Des Moines, Kyler Feenstra of LeMars, Levi Bahr of Hubbard, Josh Reid of 
Altoona, Ryan Baker of West Des Moines, Martin Sandoval of Des Moines and 
Kody Olsen of Perry.  
PIONEER CONNECTION
JUNE MEETING
The June 9 meeting featured Phyllis Pearson–Elder Law specialist of Pearson, Bollman Law. She 
answered questions about the important things in senior life such as what to expect when you 
or a spouse is faced with nursing home care, estate planning, wills, trusts, and much more. It 
was a very informational and well-attended meeting. 
 
JULY MEETING - IMPORTANT UPDATE ON THE HEALTH TRAINING PROGRAMS
On July 14 at 11:30 a.m., we will welcome Art Brown, Academic Dean of Health & Public 
Services, as our guest. The meeting will be held in the FFA Enrichment Center - rooms 114 & 115. 
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PIONEER CONNECTION (CONT.)
We will also have an election of officers and discussion of upcoming Pioneer events.
 
Board Meeting at 10 a.m.
 
In order for us to more accurately plan, call 964-6868 to reserve by 4 p.m. on Monday, July 11   
or e-mail www.pioneers@dmacc.edu.
      
Please bring non-perishable snack items for our DMACC Pamela’s Food Pantry.
 
Please consider joining your DMACC friends at a Pioneer meeting. You will reconnect with 
many people you have known for many years.  
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Respectfully, Dee Johnson 
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